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ABSTRACT 
A single step test card for field screening of pesticide residues in vegetables based on 
simultaneous inhibition and reaction of cholinesterase was previously proposed. Here, favorable 
conditions to immobilize cholinesterase on filter paper for bulk production of this test card were 
developed. An amount of 28 mL of 6 U/mL cholinesterase solution was sprayed onto a filter 
paper sheet (210 mm × 297 mm) with speed of 1.5 mL/s. After incubation at -20 ◦C for 60 min, 
enzyme coated-papers were dried at 60 ◦C for 30 minutes and stacked on indicator and substrate-
coated papers. The stack was cut into 10 mm × 10 mm-sized pieces for depositing on metallised 
polyester film sheets. Then another metallised film which holed 5 mm diameter holes was placed 
on the paper pieces, and 15 mm × 15 mm reaction windows were made by heat pressing. The 
developed test card’s detect limit by naked eyes ranged between 0.0001 and 0.1 ppm of 
organophosphorus pesticides. This high sensitive test card provides a useful tool for detection of 
toxic organophosphorus and carbamate compounds in agricultural products, food and 
environment with cost-effective, minimized reagent consumption, and simple operation. 
Keywords:  bromothymol blue, cholinesterase, pesticide, rapid detection, test card.  
1. INTRODUCTION 
The detection of organophosphorus and carbamate pesticides is crucial in food analysis, 
because of the presence of these compounds in agricultural products and food is a serious threat 
to consumers’ health [1, 2]. So far, many spectrophotometric, chemiluminescence, biosensor, 
chromatography, and mass spectrometry methods have established for the determination of these 
pesticides [2 - 4]. These methods provide high sensitivity and accuracy, but most of them require 
tedious sample pre-treatment, sophisticated performance, expensive equipment, and skilled 
operators, leading to the inconvenience for the home, market and field screening [2 - 4].  
Recently, paper-based test cards/strips have been the object of investigations in food safety 
control because of its characteristics like simplicity, inexpensive, portable and rapid 
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implementation that are suitable for on-site detection [2 - 5]. Organophosphorus and carbamate 
pesticide test cards usually consist of a small plastic backing card/sheet with a ChE-immobilized 
paper that fastened to the support; the cholinesterase chromogenic substrate and buffers needed 
for enzyme reaction to take place [2, 3, 5]. The measurement can be done visually by using a 
standard color chart to obtain a qualitative or semiquantitative assay value, or by using a small 
instrument especially designed for this purpose that measure some optical property. However, 
these testing tools still require a time-consuming operation, because enzyme inhibition and 
reaction steps were done separately. Thus, a new paper-based device that simplifies the process 
of pesticide exact detection is necessary.   
In the early 2000s, we proposed a paper-based test card that is designed to detect pesticide 
within a single step based on the cholinesterase inhibition assay [6]. In the absence of pesticide, 
the test paper turns yellow, but in the presence of pesticide, the test paper still remains blue or 
turns yellow blue, depending on inhibitor concentration in the sample. The detection can be done 
simply by dropping sample extraction onto the stack of reagents-coated papers (including a ChE-
immobilized paper, a bromthymol blue-coated paper, and cholinesterase substrate 
acetylthiocholine iodine-coated paper that sequentially deposited on a metallised polyester film 
sheet) and reading the color change on it. This test card has proven to be sensitive for 
organophosphorus and carbamate pesticides, and was made by hand in a small scale. However, 
according to the proposed technology, the paper pieces need to be immersed in the enzyme 
solution, then each piece was separated and dried. This procedure caused some difficulties for 
implementing large-scale production and need to be improved. In this article, we developed the 
effective conditions for coating/immobilizing cholinesterase on paper to produce this low-cost 
but sensitive visual test card at large-scale.  
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Chemicals and materials 
Cholinesterase (6 U/mL) was isolated from serum of F1 (Yorkshire x Mong Cai) pigs by 
using 50 % ammonium sulfate precipitation and 10 kDa ultrafiltration [4]. Acetylthiocholine 
iodide and bromothymol blue were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Organophosphorus 
pesticides including Ofatox 400EC (fenitrothion 200 g/l + trichlorfon 200 g/l, Central Plant 
Protection JSC. No.1, Hanoi), Dich-Bach-Trung 90 SC (trichlorfon 90 %, Viet-Thang company, 
Bacgiang), Sellecron  500EC (profenofos  500 g/l, Vietnam fumigation company, HCMC), 
Monofos (chlorpyrifos ethyl 235 g/l + 15 g/l lambda-cyhalothrin, American Science Technology 
Corp., Hanoi) Nurelle (chlorpyrifos 250 g/l + cypermethrin 25 g/l, HAI Agrochem JSC, HCMC) 
were obtained from local markets. Ethanol, disodium hydrogen orthophosphate and sodium 
dihydrogen phosphate were purchased from BDH Prolabo (Lutterworth, UK). Analytical-grade 
reagents were used throughout this work. Filter paper No.1 (Whatman, UK) was used to make 
the reagent support materials that were deposited on a metallised PET sheet (purchased from a 
local stationery store). 
2.2. Preparation of test cards  
The diluted enzyme solution was sprayed onto filter paper sheet (A4 size) at room 
temperature with various rates. Then enzyme-coated papers were incubated at different 
temperature, followed by drying at suitable temperature for different periods. Substrate and 
indicator coated-papers were prepared similarly by spraying an acetylthiocholine iodide solution 
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(1 %) and bromthymol blue solution (containing 2 mM H3BO3, 0.02 % bromothymol blue), 
respectively, onto filter paper sheets. Then they were dried at 60 
◦
C for 1 hour. After that, three 
different reagents-coated papers were stacked so that the indicator-coated paper was placed at 
the interface of the enzyme-coated and substrate-coated papers [6]. The stack of three different 
reagent-coated papers was cut into square pieces (1 cm × 1 cm) [6]. Then these paper pieces 
were placed on the metallized PET film and were covered with another metallized PET film 
sheet that is holed 0.5 cm diameter holes. Finally, these two film sheets were attached by a heat 
press machine [6].  
2.3. Determination of immobilization yield   
First, the enzyme-coated paper was immersed in 1.5 ml deionized water (pH 8) and was 
incubated at 38 
o
C for 20 min. Then 0.5 ml substrate solution pH 8.0 containing AChTI 0.01 %, 
0.5 mM H3BO3 and 0.005 % bromothymol blue was added and blended to start the reaction. In 
control tube, the substrate solution was replaced by a solution containing HCl 0.002 N, 0.5 mM 
H3BO3 and 0.005 % bromothymol blue. The extract time intervals from the beginning of 
reaction to the point when the reaction tube has the same color as the control tube were recorded 
[7]. One unit of cholinesterase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme that releases 1 μmol 
acetic acid per 1 minute [7]. The activity of the soluble  enzyme was measured using similar 
method, just taking the equivalent dose of enzyme solution insteated of the coated enzyme. All 
the assays were repeated at least three times. The immobilization yield (Y) with respect to 
enzyme activity can be calculated using the following equation:  
Y(%) = (Total enzyme activity of coated papers/Total soluble enzyme activity) × 100 %.  
2.4. Analysis of organophosphorus pesticide  
The performance of the paper-based ChE assay for pesticide detection was verified against 
commercial organophosphorus pesticides and pesticide-coated tea samples. After drying, 10 g of 
pesticide-coated commercial green tea was chopped into fine pieces and then shaken well in 10 
ml of 5 % ethanol for 1 min [6]. After adjusting the pH of all test solutions to pH 7.0 by NaOH 
0.1 M, two drops of the test solution were dropped onto one window/hole of the test card. At the 
same time, two drops of 5 % ethanol (pH 7.0) or pesticide-uncoated tea extract was dropped 
onto another window/hole of the test card (control). The results were obtained after 10-min 
reaction.  
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Optimization of cholinesterase immobilization 
The sensitivity of the enzyme-based test cards is affected by various factors, where enzyme 
activity that still remained on coated paper is most important. Therefore, the optimal conditions 
for the coating and immobilization of enzyme, including enzyme spray speed, enzyme 
concentration, enzyme volume, immobilization temperature and time, drying temperature and 
time, need to  be determined.  
The different original amounts of ChE were tested for enzyme coating. The results 
presented in Figure 1 (A) and (B) showed that both the immobilized activity yield and the 
yellow color intensity tend to increase with the increase in concentration and volume of enzyme 
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solution sprayed at speed of 1 mL/s on the paper. The yellow color intensity was almost constant 
when the volume of 6 U/mL enzyme solution was above 28 mL. Therefore, a volume of 28 mL 
of 6 U/mL ChE was selected for the subsequent experiments. 
        
Figure 1. (a) The immobilized activity yield (%) at different concentrations and volumes of ChE solution; 
(b)The color development results at different concentrations and volumes of ChE solution. The light grey 
colour corresponds to yellow, while the black corresponds to office green (008000-color code). 
Active immobilized enzyme content may be influenced by the mode of placing them on 
carriers. In this study, four enzyme spray speeds of 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, and 1.5 ml/s were respectively 
tested for enzyme coating. From results shown in Fig. 2, it was found that, with increasing the 
spray speed, the immobilized activity yield decreased. When cholinesterase was sprayed onto 
the paper with a speed of 0.5 ml/s, the immobilized activity yield reached 67 %, higher than the 
immobilized activity yield achieved by immersing paper in an enzyme solution as previous 
technology (54 %) [6]. It was possible that a low pressure of enzyme flow makes the enzyme 
molecules penetrate deeper into the holes of paper and therefore more enzymes were physically 
adsorpted or attached on the paper surface.   
 
Figure 2. The immobilized activity yield (%) at different enzyme spray speeds. 
After spraying, enzyme-coated papers were incubated at different temperatures and times. 
The immobilized activity yields at different immobilization temperatures (for 60 min) were 
shown in Fig. 3 (A). Interestingly, the yields at 30 ◦C and 4 ◦C are similar, but both are lower 
than the yield at -20 ◦C. It was possible that this freezing temperature was not only enhancing 
hydrogen linkages between the hydroxyl groups of carrier and enzymes, but also reducing 
proteolysis of proteases and contamination microbes occurred in immobilization solutions and 
environments. However, a long frozen time also cause decreasing of enzyme activity (Fig. 3 
                   1.0       1.5       2.0       3.0      6.0       (A) (B)
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(B)). At -20 ◦C, a maximum of the immobilized activity yield generated when immobilization 
time was 60 minutes.  
        
Figure 3. The immobilized activity yield (%) at different immobilization temperatures and time.  
Drying temperatures and time influenced to the enzyme activity and moisture of products. 
Fig. 4 (A) showed that the immobilized activity yields decreased significantly with the extend of 
drying time at most of drying temperatures with the interesting exception of the case at 60 ◦C 
where the yields were reduced slowly and always higher than the yields at 50 ◦C. At this 
temperature, the moisture of enzyme-coated papers was lowest. After drying at 60 ◦C for 30 min, 
the moisture reduced to ~1 %. This drying condition was selected for the subsequent 
experiments. 
                           
Figure 4. The immobilized activity yield (%) and the moisture of enzyme-coated paper at different             
drying conditions. 
3.2. Application for the analysis of pesticides  
The performance of the test card was firstly examined against concentrations of 
organophosphorus pesticides. The intensity of the yellow color at the test zone dramatically 
decreased with the increase in concentration of insecticides, which could easily be observed by 
the naked eye after 10 min of the assay (Fig. 5). The limit of detection (LOD) by visual detection 
was estimated to be 0.0001 ppm for Ofatox and Dich-Bach-Trung, 0.001 ppm for Sellecron, 
Monofos and Nurelle. These LOD were lower than maximum residue levels (MRL) of pesticide 
(fenitrothion, trichlorfon, profenofos, and chlorpyrifos) in agricutural products that Vietnam 
Ministry of Health issued [8].  
(A) (B) 
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                  [Ofatox] (ppm)                                                                                             0.0001 ppm 
           
                 [Dich-Bach-Trung] (ppm)                                                                            0.0001 ppm 
            
                [Sellecron] (ppm)                                                                                             0.001 ppm 
           
                [Monofos] (ppm)                                                                                              0.001 ppm 
             
               [Nurelle] (ppm)                                                                                                   0.001 ppm 
Figure 5. Determination of limit of detection (LOD) of the test card for pesticide screening. A 
representative visual image of ChE inhibition on the sensing areas with various concentrations of (i) 
Ofatox, (ii) Dich-Bach-Trung, (iii) Sellecron, (iv) Monofos, (v) Nurelle. The light grey colour corresponds 
to yellow, while the black corresponds to yellow-green (ADFF2F-color code). 
The results of application of the test card for detection of pesticide residues in tea sample 
were shown in Fig. 6. Despite a negative impact of compounds such as polyphenols in 
commercial green tea, the Ofatox concentration of 0.1 ppm caused a distinguishable color 
difference from the control (pesticide un-coated tea) (Fig. 6). LOD of the test card for detection 
of Ofatox in tea was 0.1 ppm, which was lower than the limit standard of fenitrothion in tea (0.5 
ppm) in The Netherland (0.5 ppm) [9] and Korea Food and Drug Administration (0.2 ppm) [10].  
 
                 
             Calculated concentration of Ofatox (ppm) 
Figure 6. The color development results of green tea. The light grey colour corresponds to yellow, while 
the black corresponds to yellow-green (ADFF2F-color code). 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 
Conditions of making cholinesterse-immobilized paper was proposed herein could apply in 
a large-scale production of pesticide test cards. Our product is sensitive with the limitation of 
detection for organophosphorus ranged between 0.0001 and 0.1 ppm, depending on the pesticide 
and the matrix of raw samples. Organophosphorus and carbamate pesticides can be determined 
only by adding the sample and watching the color change on the test card, without trained 
personnel. The developed test card may be a useful and inexpensive tool for field screening of 
toxic organophosphorus and carbamate compounds in agricultural products, food and 
environment.  
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TÓM TẮT 
CỐ ĐỊNH CHOLINESTERASE ĐỂ SẢN XUẤT QUY MÔ LỚN THẺ KIỂM TRA CÓ                  
ĐỘ NHẠY CAO ĐỂ PHÁT HIỆN NHANH THUỐC TRỪ SÂU LÂN HỮU CƠ VÀ 
CACBAMAT TRONG CÁC SẢN PHẨM NÔNG NGHIỆP 
Đỗ Biên Cương *, Cao Ngọc Tân 
Viện CN sinh học & CN Thực phẩm, Đại học Bách khoa Hà Nội, Số 1 Đại Cồ Việt, Hà Nội 
*
Email: cuong.dobien@hust.edu.vn  
Thẻ kiểm tra một bước nhằm xác định dư lượng thuốc trừ sâu trong rau dựa trên cơ sở tiến 
hành đồng thời quá trình ức chế và phản ứng của enzyme cholinesterase trước đây đã được đề 
xuất. Trong bài báo này, các điều kiện thích hợp cho cố định cholinesterase trên giấy lọc để sản 
xuất lượng lớn thẻ kiểm tra này đã được đưa ra. Một lượng 28 mL dung dịch cholinesterase có 
nồng độ 6 U/mL được phun lên một tờ giấy lọc (210 mm × 297 mm) với tốc độ 1,5 mL/s. Sau 
khi ủ ở -20 ◦C trong 60 phút, tờ giấy phủ enzyme được sấy khô ở 60 ◦C trong 30 phút và được 
xếp lên trên các tờ giấy tẩm chỉ thị và cơ chất. Tệp giấy này tiếp đó được cắt thành các miếng 
kích thước 10 mm × 10 mm và được đặt lên trên tấm màng phủ kim loại. Sau đó một tấm màng 
phủ kim loại  đã đục lỗ có đường kính 5 mm được đặt lên các miếng giấy trên và các ô phản ứng 
có kích thước 15 mm × 15 mm được tạo ra nhờ ép nhiệt. Giới hạn phát hiện bằng mắt thường 
của thẻ kiểm tra với độc tố lân hữu cơ thay đổi từ 0,0001 đến 0,1 ppm. Thẻ kiểm tra có độ nhạy 
cao này cung cấp một công cụ hiệu quả để phát hiện các hợp chất độc thần kinh lân hữu cơ và 
carbamate trong các sản phẩm nông nghiệp, thực phẩm và môi trường với chi phí thấp, tiêu tốn ít 
hóa chất, và thao tác đơn giản, mà không đòi hỏi người sử dụng cần qua đào tạo.  
Từ khóa: bromthymol xanh, cholinesterase, thuốc trừ sâu, phát hiện nhanh, thẻ kiểm tra.   
